
Hemlock Kits
Clear Plus   Clear Premium Clear Floating Knotty Plus  LK Premium LK Floating Hemlock Floating

Clear Lining Clear Lining Clear Lining Knotty Lining Knotty Lining Knotty Lining HemlockLining
Clear Benches Clear Benches Clear Benches Clear Benches Clear Benches Clear Benches Hemlock Benches

4' x4' $4,300 $4,875 $4,300 $3,500 $4,075 $3,115 $4,300 2

4' x 5' $4,575 $5,165 $4,575 $3,680 $4,270 $3,680 $4,575 2

4' x 6' $5,150 $5,775 $5,150 $4,025 $4,650 $4,025 $5,150 3(4 w/ L Bench)

5' x 5' $4,950 $5,595 $4,950 $3,920 $4,565 $3,920 $4,950 3(4 w/ L Bench)

4' x 7' $5,825 $6,500 $5,825 $4,485 $5,160 $4,485 $5,825 3(4 w/ L Bench)

5' x 6' $5,615 $6,225 $5,615 $4,305 $4,915 $4,305 $5,615 3(4 w/ L Bench)

6'x 6' $6,315 $6,985 $6,315 $4,450 $5,120 $4,450 $6,315 3(4 w/ L Bench)

4' x 8' $6,325 $6,950 $6,325 $4,735 $5,410 $4,735 $6,325 4(5 w/ L Bench)

5' x 7' $6,315 $6,985 $6,315 $4,805 $5,475 $4,805 $6,315 3(4 w/ L Bench)

5' x 8' $6,850 $7,575 $6,850 $5,090 $5,815 $5,090 $6,850 4(5 w/ L Bench)

6' x 7' $6,975 $7,710 $6,975 $4,965 $5,540 $4,965 $6,975 3(5 w/ L Bench)

6' x 8' $7,675 $8,350 $7,675 $5,345 $6,020 $5,345 $7,675 4(5 w/ L Bench)

7' x 7' $7,750 $8,455 $7,750 $5,260 $5,965 $5,260 $7,750 3(5 w/ L Bench)

6' x 9' $8,875 $9,500 $8,875 5990 6690 5990 $8,875 4(5 w/ L Bench)

7' x 8' $8,390 $9,100 $8,390 $5,595 $6,305 $5,595 $8,390 4(6 w/ L Bench)

8' x 8' * $8,850 $9,550 $8,850 $5,775 $6,475 $5,775 $8,850 4(7 w/ L Bench)

8' x 8' * $9,900 $10,850 $9,900 $6,595 $7,545 $6,595 $9,900 4(7 w/ L Bench)

8' x 10' $11,050 $12,115 $11,050 $7,300 $8,365 $7,300 $11,050 5(8 w/ L Bench)

Packaging:

Shipping:

Local pick & delvery unboxed.  Shipped: $250.00 packaging charge on all kits being shipped on pallets.

See "Freight Estimate" tab to get an idea of shipping charges.  Freight cost generally range from $500-$700. Shipping charges depend on weight, length (kit size, 
options, extras),  and destination.

            Sauna Material Kit Price List - Canadian Customers
                  (click price on preferred kit & size to access customize page)

Sauna        
Size

Knotty Cedar KitsClear Cedar Kits

Seating 
Capacity

https://www.saunafin.com/category/lk-plus
https://www.saunafin.com/category/lk-premium
https://www.saunafin.com/category/lk-floating-benches
https://www.saunafin.com/category/lk-knotty-with-2x4-bench-tops
https://www.saunafin.com/category/knotty-premium
https://www.saunafin.com/category/knotty-floating-style-benches
https://www.saunafin.com/category/hemlock-sauna-kits
https://www.saunafin.com/products/32_4x4-plus?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/70_4x4-premium?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/279_s8igilzkm1s4zzcu?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/279_s8igilzkm1s4zzcu?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/33_4x5-plus?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/71_4x5-premium?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/280_uyvl7ypdwzcbal7s?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/280_uyvl7ypdwzcbal7s?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/34_4x6-plus?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/72_4x6-premium?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/217_4x6-floating-cedar?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/281_mharqraifwqjrjzz?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/343_tdydbrtqjgfcq2u1?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/295_npdgwcmvwie1bywj?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/252_4x6hemlock-f?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/35_5x5-plus?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/76_5x5-premium?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/220_5x5-floating-cedar?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/284_j73bnqmxnvs11wmf?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/346_hdcv4e2tpzt8makh?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/298_9xxkj5wntvyqctbt?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/254_5x5hemlock-f?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/36_4x7-plus?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/73_4x7-premium?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/218_4x7-floating-cedar?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/282_y91it7gcbaklajgh?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/344_4unqvakzecj2huol?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/296_56fqhxwxjfmpdqey?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/253_4x7hemlock-f?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/38_5x6-plus?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/77_5x6-premium?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/221_5x6-floating-cedar?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/285_ociaayfokvlx4xeu?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/347_n15obx5u5blarttx?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/299_ws6bpm96y0txkrc8?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/256_5x6hemlock-f?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/43_6x6-plus?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/80_6x6-premium?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/287_exnqparnxxyj4nkg?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/350_0kt0zx7nnd72hj59?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/302_ldpvvosxr0gr36gp?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/267_6ucnuintsqtxrkwx?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/37_4x8-plus?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/88_4x8-premium?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/219_4x8-floating-cedar?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/283_n5634xlyr37569tn?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/345_p3rpivyfnu6iv7sj?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/297_uyewdnnv076plwhc?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/255_4x8hemlock-f?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/39_5x7-plus?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/78_5x7-premium?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/223_5x7-floating-cedar?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/278_idktgleau4rmxxlz?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/348_qngzdcjueeeeb0rl?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/300_e53di83vf1mtosjm?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/257_5x7hemlock-f?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/40_5x8-plus?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/79_5x8-premium?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/224_5x8-floating-cedar?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/286_o35z29fqsq4nufrc?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/349_3inrkggk5de7wemc?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/301_cuf0evi0tsysmgub?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/268_5x8-hemlock?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/44_6x7-plus?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/81_6x7-premium?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/226_6x7-floating-cedar?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/288_i9eee4mfiv44u9bo?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/351_cmkydesialsw8e4w?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/303_hhfspdg0tc5mllhd?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/317_swnyib9yzygrkt2d?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/45_6x8-plus?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/82_6x8-premium?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/227_6x8-floating-cedar?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/289_xf3cbzt7wl4vtcfi?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/352_izmtjz9bfnqirvfn?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/304_tcphxtue42ri8vin?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/316_tumi3th1bv7r6umz?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/48_7x7-plus?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/83_7x7-premium?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/228_7x7-floating-cedar?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/290_abgainrir6ptwswc?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/353_6glbpjjqdmxdu4xi?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/305_wd40nuiphr36xa2r?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/49_7x8-plus?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/84_7x8-premium?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/229_7x8-floating-cedar?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/292_wozha1z7fjaw8ayr?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/354_xxcw6prvfp6du9r7?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/308_yemdlxrirdyzyqek?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/54_8x8-plus-9-kw?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/85_8x8-premium-9kw?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/230_8x8-floating-cedar-9kw?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/293_qdurb9qq9dptnvgu?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/357_tsdq8ahoy7tbsda6?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/309_yc9s1e0arkmm5k7o?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/55_8x8-plus-12-kw?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/86_8x8-premium-12-kw?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/231_8x8-floating-cedar-12kw?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/294_tmkqx0carlvfqqa7?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/356_us5flk1vlm3cqwrw?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/307_1bckmvadnvsghupk?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/50_8x10-plus?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/87_8x10-premium?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/232_8x10-floating-cedar?customize
https://www.saunafin.com/products/355_3gfcrf1flcvno3od?customize
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